
improvement of court buildings. It lias also supported 14 ngos which have provided legal trainingto provincially-based police and armed forces, teachers and workers, governiment employees andvillagers. If funding can be found, the project may expand to work in land rights, including the
handing over of newly de-mined land.

UNDP is seeking new bilateral funding for ail of the programs under the project.

d) Bilateral Donors and International Ngos

The US (USAID) lias funded the American Bar Association (ABA)'s assistance to itsCamnbodjan counterpart. The focus lias been on developing a legal aid (public defenders)
program. The prograrn was having results; however, recently a problemn cropped up in which thehead of the Cambodian Bar, Say Bory, and the Ministry of Justice insisted that under Cambodianlaw, only the Camnbodian Bar had the legal authority to establish and operate legal aid (Up untilthen, American lawyers were active). US funding to the Bar itself ended afler July. A partialcompromise has emerged in which the Cambodian Bar will continue to use ABA-rented premiîsesand the services of the ABA lawyer Jeif Fait will stili be available in a "less active" way. USAIDwiIl continue to fully flmd the program 'of the Cambodia Defenders Project, which is managed bythe US-based Human Riglits Law Group and which, together with the Dutch-funded Legal Aidfor Camnbodia (LAC) support some aspects of the public defenders programn. The Camnbodian Baritself, however, now lacks funding because of the cuts imposed by USAID and yet lias the legal

responsibility to provide legal aid.

TAF has been actively supporting a nuniber of other legal initiatives. It lias provided acomprehensive training program in contract law for over 100 government officials, judicialcofficers and members of the private sector. The final phase was conducted by Cambodians who[iad been trained through TAF, which lias four expatriate Iawyers on staff. TAF lias justPublished Khmner texts on contract law for practitioners and governent. It is aiso half-wayJirougli work on a bench-book of procedures for j udges.

TAF representative Jon Sunmers feit that assisting Cambodia in developing its legal;ystem was an especiaily promnising and sigificant area. He saw the U NDP/UNCHR mentorship)roject as having produced good results. He also saw it as realistic to expect that the legal system


